[Child psychiatry interventions in patients with 22q11 deletion syndrome: From treatment to prevention].
22q11.2DS is one of the more frequent genetic syndromes associated to psychiatric symptoms. It has been associated to an increased risk to develop schizophrenia in adolescence or early adulthood. However, psychiatric symptoms appear early on, and should be recognized as soon as possible by child psychiatrists in order to improve the present well-being of children and their family, and to prevent further risks of developing severe and chronic psychiatric diseases later on. In this paper, we present a review of the recent literature concerning the 22q11.2DS syndrome focused on the risk factors that may be associated to an increased risk of psychotic transition. We advocate for the development of systematic specialized child psychiatry consultations for these patients, included in networks with geneticists, adult psychiatrists, and family associations, in order to improve their psychiatric prognosis and to support the development of translational research.